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Sports Shorts
ike Lambert is playing on
the U.S. ~atiom~ men's volleyb:~l team this year. lie's
taking a year off from Stanford, where
he was an all-American last sc:t~on to
prep for a spot on the .S. Ol)1npic
team. Twelve from the team of 15
will make the U.S. team. Mike is the
only collegian on the team...
Debbie Lambert is ha1ing a
great volleyball season at St:mford
starting many games.
Stanford spokesman Steve
HaCZ)1tski has said she is one of the
two best athletes on the team ...
Erin Berg was named volleyball
Hookie of the Week for the Atlantic
Coast Conference twice in four weeks
for the North Carolina Tarheels. A
freshman, she's a setter...
Auli'i Ellis h:t~ moved from
back-row speci~ist to outside hitter
for the Santa Clara volleyb~ltC'Jlll.
She ranks eighth in West Coast
Conference kills 11ith 3.3 per game...
Nanea Holmes played for
Oahu VBC 12's in the Nike Nation;~
Volleyb:~l Tourn;unent this summer
in Dmis, ~ifornia. ller team placed
8th om of 130 teams...
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Seven Outrigger members qm~i
fied for the Natiom~ "A" and "B"
C.·moe and K:t)~tk Teams. and for the
U.S. Olpnpic tri;~s to be held in
March in San Diego.
Traci Phillips w;t~ selected for
the "A" te:un. Selected for the "B"
tem11 were Tara Beyer, Mahealani
Lum, Wyatt jones, Brian
Rocheleau and Chuck Watanabe.
Selected along 11ith the others for the
Ol)11tpic trials was David Buck.
Mahealani and jason D'Oliet·
were selected to the Junior National
Te;m1. ..
The OCC Golden ~lasters (51
ycars and up) were :unong the I50
cre1rs that competed in the Queen
Liliuokalani Long Distance Canoe
Haec on September 2 in Kailua-Kona.
The golden masters were short one
paddler to qualify for 51and over
and were forced to enter the regular
senior masters division (45 and
Ol'er), finishing in 8th place.
Paddling for the Golden ~lasters were
Tom Merrill, Mike Town, Kent Giles,
Norm Dunmire, Norman llo,
Chris Crabb, Tay Peny, K:twika Grant
and Bruce Ames. 0
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Tri Ocean Races Set
December 16
The l!ith annual Winter IOKPaddlcboard Race and the 7th annual Winter
Tri-Ocean Haces arc scheduled for Saturday, December 16 at the Club.
Hegistralion begins at 9 a.m. and the races at I 0 a.m.
Events include paddleboards, kayaks and one-person canoes.
The e1·ents arc open to the public. 0

Nicbrml Si~)'der took
.first place in tp 50
and over dit•ision in
tbe 2nd ;Innuri/ Ole
Lougobrmf Classic
in Labaina.
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;§ive your home
a touch of cau11try
with our ha11dcrqfted

furnishings

OCC's G'olden Masters at Kona--ji-onl, Kawika (iran/, Mike 1'011'11. Tom Merrill and Cbris Crabb.
Back, Norm Ho. Norm Dnnmire. Kent Giles. Tro• l'en:J' and !Jruce times.
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